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Anyone wishing to eubscrtbe or re

new subscriptions to magazines will
please do so through (ho Glide high
school. The high school gets a cer
ium per cent, aud they-ar- working
for a Victrola.

The End of Our Misery Firteen pupils attend the high
school ut present. ..It is hoped that
mole will Btart at the beginning of
the second semester. if!

If
The regular Grange meeting was

Ism Sight
return to our new quarters. We anticipate a splendid
turn out, and to make it worth your while, we have
Wanted a program that will be interesting as well as

profitable to our friends and patrons.
Refreshments will be served complimentary. There will be music and last,

not least, we shall offer merchandise at greatly reduced prices. Look
JJer your stock, and come in with a good, long list of wants,

Thanking you all for your patience and forbearance these past
I six months, we hope to atone for all the inconveniences suffer-

ed, by increased service and fair dealing that will merit your
continued patronage and confidence.

held Saturday night.
Sunday school attendance last Sun-

day was Iweniy-nve- . Kveryoue Is
urged to attend.

Siuiiluy ufleruoon a party of high
school students aud others started on
a hiking trip, heuded or the caves.
The crowu slopped ut Lilly's. An
invitation to dinner awaited, aud Mr.
Lilly favored with violin selections.
The music was interrupted when a
society belle cume tu cull. Miss John-
son was beautifully attired autl
proved to be very entertaining. All
were unmercifully lined up before a
kodak and waited while Miss Taylor
slowly counted seventeen for a time
exposure. Miss Johnsou . gracefully
posed before l he kodak and silence
prevailed.

Glide is lovely, surrounded by
d uiouuitilus. Air. Scon

proves to hold its own. It stands
superbly outlined with Its mumle of
white, and all Glide gazes villi ad-

miring eyes. .

Glide is on her way lo a better
city, with friendly neighbors and
prosperity.

There's n feeling deep In my heart
For Glide and its Bottlers;

A feeling a king would cherish.
For frlcndB never part.

There's a friendly way about them,
And their loving kind and true,

Surely their smiling faces tell us
Nothing but God's flowers they

Btrew.

Here's to Glide and its surroundings,
Here'B to Glide, here's to you,

Here's lo the city of friends,
May God bless them too.

X. X.

Sensational Hat Sale
Peoples Supply Co.

HI
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GLIDE NKWS.

Beginning Wednesday, December 15, we will sell 100
seasonable hats at greatly reduced prices. Much de-

sired ;off the face hats in Panne velvet, fur brims,
maline and fur combinations. All the materials and
shapes in demand for winter wear. Beautiful hand
made hats with distinctive touch. A hat for every
face and to suit every pocketbook. , fc&a

at the Casebeer home Wednesday
evening. Music helped to furnish
entertainment for the evening, while
another surprise lay In wait. A high
school boy appeared dressed as a
girl. For a while the entire party
was surprised and amazed.

On New Year's eve a party will be
given at the Glide high school. All

are Invited lo bide the old year fare-
well and to welcome the new year.

The Glide high school has unutil-
ized a student body. The officers are
Vein S u . president; Florence
Cusebeer, Ona
Vaughn, secretary tind treasurer:
George Casebeer, sergeant-at-arin-

James Vaughn, parliamentarian.

,nJ Mrs. liny Bond arrived
I GIUU' Wednesday from a
;li at Junction City. They

min at Olide unlil the last
Bry. Their future home will
i. ritv.

Lot us show you the Liberty n

1n Yourex silver, if you are
looking for u gift in table silver. J.
T. Iliyan.

ty interesting party took place

Hats $5.00 to $20.00
now:

$2.00, $4.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00
Childrens Hats $ 1 .00 Sale Starts at 1 0 a. m.

THE HAT SHOP
mmSSS--' rolled

OATS
IhrlUs from the moment the first
Hcene ts tltrown upon the screen unBrennan Knocked
til the filial fude-ou- t.bCtlUHl

tre this week feels the pulse of New
York and finds It not alone the hive
of temptation that It Is often called,
but also the haven tor vaulting am-
bition In the arts and sciences. "On
With The Dance" is the big city In

Olowlnx reports of the succons ofOut by Dempsey "From Now On have come to hand
from othe towns where tho pictureNKW YOKK, Dec. 14. Jack

i,, in it trwflt lit rthmunlnn nf all Its seething phases. Against thismis been snown.
K

Ethel Clnyton hands a great sur backround a dramatic love storythe world, tonight knocked out Hill
Urenmm in tho 12th round of u has been worked out by the master

hand of Oulda Hergere. certainlyprise to Bcreen lovers nt the end of
one of the foremost scenarists ofIhmIu1'(1 jiki .i.a

and thonby rctuinid hi title.
i)'iiipfiy wuh IfudliiK n point h up
. v... n,.,n r Irn.irlrniil whll tilt'

the silver sheet.
her new Paraniount-Artcraf- t picture,
"More Deadly Than The Male",

which opened at ths Antlers Thea- -

Eleciricalh
toasted" Mae Murray and David Powell

are the featured players. Miss Mur--
blR IlRhtiT from CliicaK had nmn- -

rny shows that she has not lost one
whit of her skill In the dance, which

iro lust evening and will piny for
the lust lln'.o tonight, lilght up to
iho final fude-ou- t, tho pretty stur
has all the appearances of an ad-
venturess who, though possessing a
hushuiid, Is using ull her feminine

first brought her Into prominence
in the Follies, but she also exhibits
pleasing qualities as an emotional

to win u Hhtuiu m uooui one oi
two of tlio roumlH.

Tin! winner of the flKht will mi'i't
Willard, climnpion,

lo coutructa previously
BiglU'd.

actress of surpassing ability. Mr.
harms to keep a wealthy clubman 'owell is, as always, the suave gent

from going on an exciting trip to leman and accomplished actor.
Soutlr Africa In order that she may The story concerns the adventures
win him for herself. To prove to
her victim that thrilling adventures

iA.ci; AT mvhtm; Clti;K!t.

Friday evening, Dec. 1 7. Good
music und a good time for

are not confined to efotic lands, she
turns her mountain camp Into a

jungle, stages a duel between
the man of her heart and her sup-
posed husband, and sets the police
on the former's trail with a trumped
up charge. But It's mighty enter-
taining fun while It lasts, though a
trifle grim until you learn that the

The ri.-.- t food gives
your boy the right husband Is really tho heroine s

of a little, pretty Russian girl, sud-
denly left an orphan amid the lux-
ury of New York's smart set. Her
encounters with men, good and, bad,
her temporary yielding to the lure
of a "soft life", and her final re-

demption in the big crisis provide
an absorbing plot that held the In-
terest of last night's audience every
moment.

The Cast.
Sonla Varlnoff Mae Murray
Peter Derwynt David Powell
Lady lane Tremelyn Alam Tell
Schuyler Van Vechtan..John Mlltern
.llmmle Sutherland Rbt. Sohablo
Countess of Hnystoue..lda Waterman
Fay Desmond Zola Talma

The picture is the first of the
George Kilzmaurlce Productions re-
leased by Paramount Artcraft. It
will ila at the Majestic Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

Once you know
PolU-- Oats you want to try
fisher filmd Four, fur every

purpose, Fisher's Pancake

Flour, just add water. It's

TcaJy, and Fisher's Cranulatcd
Wheat Berries. Your dealer
will supply you gladly.

brother and that the deception was

IT. S. Weather Bureau, tocal ofWce,
Konettutg, Ureicun. 24 hour ending ft

a. m .:
I'ret'lptlfillon In Iitrhea and Ilnnilreittfaa
HiKli'-- lfiiii-i'"ln- yult'l 'lyli'ivvt-H- tempt'riitui t hint n in lit ... -- i

liiHt '21 hoiiiK
To tjil iirt'Hp. HhKp flrt nf month 4.42
Normiil prTip. for thin uiontli.... .UZ

Total pncli. from UevL 1,
lo .hue m 74

Avt-rii- from 1, 1H77H.7S
T"tu ..'" from Sept. 1, HH'O....
A vti nw.ts preelptlutlun for 43 Wet

K.NiMi.ng (Spt. to May, Inc. ) . . . . 31 48
Force at to B p. m. fur louthwentera

Oregon;
'J'uniKlit find Thiirndiiy ruin,

W1ULIAM MKbL. obiervar.

all that was needed to show the
Innocent victim that he loved his
gay deceiver.

start
How he docs cniov his MIsb Clayton Is supported br a

good cuHt headed by Kilward Hoxen.
rhe picture was directed by Robert
ri. Vlgnola and Is a Paramount- -

Artcraft,
3

The picture at the Majestic Thea

Movie Closeupsi

TYPEWRITERS l. C. SMITH

& BROS.

I. C. SMITH

& BROS

tjg howl of R0Ucd Qats witl
Plenty of rich milk and a sprinkling of
sugar, lou know he is going to be a
happier, healthier boy for the good food
ne is eating.
Oats are most nourishing of the breakf-
ast cereals and furnish in an easily di-
gested form just the nourishment that
worki ,your family need for hard

and play.

fiH ats do tasfe different. It's the
J imp, fun grown wcstem oats tQ b .n wkh

TlqueisKcrProcess develops the best
oJnV at flavor- - Hrical toasting in our
W'cious toasted flavor.

FCoM
r',r ry

We wish to announce that the Douglas County Agency for L.

C. SMITH it DUOS. Typewriter hus recently been placed with
us.
In order that we may be In a position to give prompt servico
and huve an office record of all I,. C. Smith's In Douglas Coun-

ty, we reiiuest that owners of L. C. Smith Typewriters fill In

the blank below and mull It to us.

Frank L. Packard is the author
of "From Now On", the big Fox

production featuring (ieorge Walsh
which shows for the last time at
the Liberty Theatre tonight.

Mr. Packard Is probably the
foremost writer of stories for the
sereen to'lay. He wan the man who
wrote "The Miracle Man". A spe-

cialist In tales dealing with the
underworld, he brought all hlh

knowledge of this phase of life to
bear on writing From Now On."

mr peculiar Interest Is the fact
that not until this famous aulhor
had spent years In engineering
work diil his latent ability as a

writing man burst forth. Horn of
Ameiiran parents at Montreal, Can-ml-

he was graduated with honors
from Mitiili rnlveralty and took a

post graduate course in engineering
at I.'lnstltiit Montefiore, I'niversity
ot L.egM, itelgitiui, graduating In
1MIS, Not until 19UU did his de-

sire to write finally result In cotitrl
bullous from his pen. Of his stories,
those that havo proved most popu-
lar are "The Miracle Man" and
"From Now On.'

(ieorge Walsh, Ihe star who en-a- rt

the leading role In this Fox

production, Is noted as an athletic

We lire lit your service.
- :

ED

wm
Valley Sales

Agency
B25 Willamette St.,

Eug'ene, Oregon
lllMillilliig llnxilrliig;
Overhauling I 'arts

Firm
Hu.lneHX

AiMreHN

No. Machines.
Model

actor. The play la a succession of


